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IpuIfllzber' e'Vepartment.
ADVICu ToMOTMRzIS.-MRtS. WINSt.ow'SSOOTH-

iNG Syaup should always be used when children are
Cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufeérer at once;
it produces natural quiet sleep hy relieving the childfrom pain1 and the little cheruh awakes as "'bright aa button. * It is very pleasant to taste. It ootheq
the child, sbftens the gums, allays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
reinedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MER TINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

.Qtauc.-.In Sherbrooke, on the 6th July, at ten
a.us.

GLIGARY.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, July
6, at eleven a. m.

P&TRsOaouGH.-In the First Church, Port Hope,
ontjidy 6, at ten a.m.

si uRoN.-Special meeting at Union Church, Bruce-
field, on Tuesday, lune i. Next regular meeting in
Knox' Church, Goderich, on Tuesday, JulY 13, at
eleven a.m.

BRANDON.-In Brandon, on the second Tuesday

ONT~,REAL-n David Morrice Hall, Montreal,

on Tuesday, the 6th July, at ten a.m.

B3 RITISH COLUMBIA, ETC.
Additional Missionaries for British Columbia, and

also a Minister to succeed Mr. McWilliam at Prince
Albert, N.-W. T., will ini ail likelihood be appointed

br the Home Mission Committee during the Assem-
b .Applicants for snch field- should at once cor-

respond with Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Brantford.
WNM. COCHRANE, Convener.

Retailed Everywhere.

H.NE,SEN
* HE LEADI NG UNDERTAKER,

239 Vouge Se., Toronto.
Telpone No ii

J.JYOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker,I

347 YongeStreet..

TELEPHON 679L LEY & WL
Roformedu Ulertak1li Etalsint

356i42 YONGE STREET,
YORO:NO, ONT. Telehone No. 1176.

English Make. Established s86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, uniformity and

durability.

Soid by ail Stationers ini United States
and Canada.

WEBSTE R
Wlth or wlthout Patent Index.

>7Ov~cJUBfflfAtY~

IT 18 TRE STANDARD
Authorlty with the U. S. Supreme Court and in
the Gov't Prlnting Offie, and is recommended
by the State Sup'ts of Sohools In 36 States.

To Its many other valuable features we have

SJUST ADDED
0A New Pronounelng

O 0F THIE WOIRLD,
CàO Containing over 25,000 Titin, lriefly

Zdescri bing the Countrie'i, Cities,
S< Towns, and Natural Featuires

0F EVERY PART 0F THE GLOBE.
It là an invaluable companion in every School,

antd at every Fireside.
G.UC NBRA & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Mass.

ANAJYZI¶_TilE__BAKING POïDERS.
"Royal" the only absolutely pure baking

powder made.--Action of the New York
State Board of Health.

Under the direction of the New York State Board of Health,

eighty-four different kinds of baking powders, embracing ail the brands

that could be found for sale in the State, were submitted to examina-

tion and analysis by PROF, C. IF'. CHANDLER, a Member of the State
Board and President of the New York City Board of Health, assisted

by Prof. EDWARD G. LOVE, the well known iate United States Govern-

ment chemist.

The officiai report shows that a large number of the powders

examined were found to contain alum or lime; many of them to such

an extent as to render them seriously objectionable for use in the

preparation of human food.

Alum was found in twenty-nine samples.' This drug is employed

in baking powders to cheapen their cost. The presence of lime is

attributed to the impure cream of tartar of commerce used in their

manufacture. Such cream of tartar wus also analyzed and found to

contain lime and other impurities, in some samples to the ettent of 93

per cent. of their entire weight.

All the baking powders of the mnarket, with the single exception

of '- Royal " (not including the alum and phosphate powders, which

were long since discarded as unsafe or inefficient by prudent house-

keepers) are., made from the impure cream of tartar of commerce, and

consequently contain lime to a corresponding extent.

The only baking powder yet found by chemical analysis to be

entirely free from lime and absolutely pure is the "Royal." This per-

fect purity results from the exclusive use of cream of tartar specially

refined and prepared by patent processes, which totally remove the

tartrate of lime and other impurities. The cost of this chemnically

pure crearn of'tartar is rnuch greater than any other, and on account

of this greater cost is used in no baking powder but the "Royal."

Prof. LOVE, who made the analyses of baking powders for the

New York State Board of Health, as well as for the Government, says

of the purity and wholesomeness of " Royal ":

"I have tested a package of 'Royal Baking Powder' which I pur-
chased in the open market, and find it composed of pure and whole-

some ingredients. It is a cream of tartar powder of a high degree of

menit, and does uot contain either alum or phosphates or any inj urious

substances. E. G. LOVE> PH.D."

CEEBLLFUORû±1Shane Bell Foundiry.
WÂR&NTD. entFULt Fnest Grade orf BeflB,.COLLQESTowa 

OLOKS, etc.

FOR THY. chinsn is fore sud Ostcnlogu
&dV.. .MeNin ha Zpr

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of purity.
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in competition
with the multitude of îow test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO. imd Wall St., N.Y.

We invite our friends, clon-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishment and insp ect our
extensive stock of NOTED RE-
LIABLE Cloths andi Furnishing
goods. è

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

COUGH S.
From E. J. LASCELLE, Watchmaker and Jewel-

ler, Dunnville, Ont. : " I beg leave to say that I have
used WVISTAR'1M flLM,IgOF WIJLD
CHERRY& for many years, and pronounce it a
capital remedy for Coughs, Colds, and aIl affections
of the throat and lungs, having experienced relief
from it many tintes. In fact, I would not care to be
without it."

JOHN F. SMITH, Druggist, same place, says:
"I can heartily recommend WISTAR'S DALb-

SAIT from my own experience and cases coming
under my notice.'

JAS. H. FLEMING, Druggist, St. George, Brant
Co., Ont., writes that he has soldWUSTAR&'S
ILALS-tiT! 40F WII.D CHERRY ten
years, that from personal observation he considers it
equal to any preparation he has seen used for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, etc., 'and he does not hesitate
to recommend it.

TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

ORESCEN .ECLIPSE.

We will send, propaid, to any address in
Ontario, Queboc or Lower Provinces,

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HALF Doz. ROUIS TOILET PAPER

(each roiîl equal to 1000l sheets.) snd one of
cither of above patented FIXTURES for
holding and cutting same- for $1 .75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE for 3 0
HALF Doz. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheets each, Wire Looped) - for 1.50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.56

.1'A liberal digcciunt to Hotels atnd the Trade
lu cme lots.

ASIORE88 J. C. WILSON & CO.
b584 Graig Street, MONTREAL

Manufacturera3 of Tsue Manillc-.
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